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the left was occupied by coiunsel ani professors; while
in front of and above all these xvere the seats reserved for
the studeuts and visitors in general.

T1uesday morning, April 8, the commission began ils
labors. The proceedings were of a very fornial nature.
The instructions having been) read, sonie discussion took
place as to tbe mode of proceclure, and the c ommnission then
atljourne(l until XVeduesday, mien the charges laid by Nir.
Tuckcr were taken up. These cbIarges,foriingiI part of tbe
bistorical statenieît of facts leading tnp to the friction,xverc
twofold :(i) IlTlat it xvas beyond the power of tbc
University Couincil il) law 10 suspend Mr. Tuicker ; 2

Ithat if the power existed it lîad been uinwiscly and
unfairly used agairnst imi." Mr. Tucker was called to the
witness stand, ami urîderweîît a rigiîl exainiuation of one
andi one-balf day's (luration. To Mr. Riddell lie related
the circumrstances of biis resumrption of the editorship of
THue VAIZsîriy. and of bis subsequent suspension troin
lectures. Following Mr. Riddeli, Mr. liake conducted a
very searcbîng cross examîniiation, taking iip fromi their be-
grinning the VAîRSîrv articles complained of. Mr. Tucker
when questioned as to the viexvs expresscd iu tiiese articles
did not for a moment biesitate bo give the expianations,
required or declare blis readiness 10 stand by tbemi.
Evasion and quibbling are acconplisbmnents in) wîîîchlie1
is complely tîebcient. Mr. Scott also indulged bis
proclivities for cross-examinalion, scening to manifest a
strung affection for minute Darticularspei wrs
phrases, sentences and intonations, andi a lively inîci est in
the exact bour anti mîoment wvben a certain evenit transpired.
lie may possibly, as the investigation proce(led, have
become aware of bis nîistalie iii expecting, t1w stuidents to
have mcîoories more relentive ani acute tîman Ibose of the
faculty. After a re-examiinamon by Mr. Ricidell, in xvhich
was broughit out very empliatically t1w feeling on ltme part
of the students of distrust of President Loudon, Mr.
Tîmeker was alloxved to go, anti Mr. T. 1-1. Greenwootl,
Presicient of the lPolitical Science Club, took bis place ini
the witness box.

Ile tltald Ie diffîcmlties arising out1 of tbe programmei
of the LPolitical Science Club, including t1e misuinderstand-
ing with Professor 1\avor over the insertion of the mames
of Messrs. jury anti Thompson ; the printing and diistribum-
tion of t1e programmes contaimming tbeir naines ; the
rejection lty the couincil of the tirait programme and ils
return wilh tbe namies erased: andti he letter dealmng wilh
the whole malter finaliy wrilten by t1e Secretary of the
Political Science Club anti forwar(led la the counicil, which
Mr. B3lake designatcd -1 an abominable piece of imperlin.
ence." Questioned as to tîme reason f'or boycoîîing lectures,
bolh Mr. Greenwood anti Mr. Tucker saidti hst t1e boy-
cott was inaugurated as a prolest against the action of the
Government lu dismissing Professor Dale. 'Ne think,
however, Ihat many regarded il as a protest against the
refusal of lthe Government 10 grant a commission until
specific charges were made by flic sîndenîs ; and ltaI te
dismissal of Professor Dale was only time immediate cause
of ils being put mbt operalion. Mr. Greenwooti also
deposed as to the feeling prevaient among t1e studenîs of
a Iack of confidence in lthe President, atlribuling Ibis
feeling 10 alleged discrepancies in stalemnents made by the
President on two or three occasions. The wilness repudi-
ated the accusation thal he was an agitator; and endeavor-
ed 10 disabuse the council's minds of lte notion that 1w was
presenit inChicago two years ago duringîhe great Amnerican
railroad-union strike.

The nexl witness was Professor Dale xvho was dismissed
by the Governmenl for writing and publishing the letter,
so severely crilîcising somte recent appointments, especially
that of Professor WVrong, which appeared in the Globe of
February 9th. Mr. Daie's position was certainiy rather
an extraordinary one-thal of making charges against his
colleagues and the Chancellor lhrough the public press.

It xvould be iinreasonaltle 1<) bold that 1)ecause a mnan is ini
tîme service of the. Goveruiment bie must be silent concern-
ing any grievanc- tromo xvhic be coi)siders him self suffering ;
but sureîy lie, S)io)l avil himlself of tîte Itroper chaninels'
for inaking bis grievance knoxvn It is but justice teo the
Professor of Ilistory lt say tîtat the charges made against
imini by M Ir. D)ale c re i)ro\ved 10 be entirely xvîtbout
founiation. Hon. NIr. I-larcouirt,-the nmiziser tbat Mr.
iDale said ibad 101(1 him ituaI NIr. 13lake bad interposed on
belialf of bis loi-mni-ia\w, lrofessor Wrong-when placed in
tIme xituess box, staled umîtler oatm that Mr. BSlake ha(1
never -apprt)acbed- the Guvernmieit lior imterferetl iin
arny xway t0 advancc INIr. \Vrong ;ami tbatlihe liad ref-asetl
ho disciiss tbe appomntmueut t0 t1w Professorsbip ofHfistorv.
Mr. Ilarcotirt furthmer saidti Iat lu conversation wmth Mr.
Dale somte Nweeks before the pmmllicaiom of the latter's letler
bie imat souglît to clear bis nmimtd of the idea limat the
Chancellor liad interfereti. \Vhile regretting the loss
smstaine(i by lie University of one of the niost efficient
mienibers of mis staff, and one who enjoyed the esteeni of tie
stutlent bodv, we cannot, lior could nol, from tbe birst
se boxv bis action conild have resulted otberxvise than imi
blis tilsutîssal.

Mlessrs. R. F. NlcWilliamns, G . M. Shanting andi J. Gi.
NIerrick, officci s of the Political Science Club, corromor-
alcil Mr. (irecu iivoocV*s eviden ce conccrning lime pro-
graninte. Tbey also ticclared that tbe feeling against
President Loudomi \vas sponhaneous, antd was not insti.
ga tcd byý a nucre fraction of t1e students, licatied by
Messrs. lime ker anil Greenwood.

NIr. J. L. iMurray, sccretary of tbe Literary anti Scien-
Iit Society, sîmbstamîiatedti Ie contention of tht. Political
Science Club tli.t il alune biac been reqmiredtl 1 suhiîi its.
programme for the approval of tbe Couincil, by saying that
neiîber t1e Literary and Seientific Society nior several
other societies ho wviich lie belonged biat ever been requir-
Cd ho submit their I)rogýlraimies.

Mr. Efdxvarcl (illis, buisiness-mnanager of Tueý \,xeSm i v
gave evidec be 0n n11 t ete, TARSI-ry anti gymna-
siiiim malters. He knewv of shtents vhio liad been fineti
for being imiplicatetl iu pillling clown the shetd, thougli tlîey
hlia batiohing 10 (I0 %vitb the affair. H-e (leclareti bis
want of confidence lu the President, andi cite] as bis reason
therefor the laîîer's action lu regardtl o THE VAîRSmTv Office.
The Aîlmletic Association, lie saiti, thouglit tbey were
enîmîledte, h0ave conîrol of lthe Sîndents' Union Buildinîg,
as the studenîs hiat conîributeti $9,ooo or $10,oo
10 ils construction ; antI te Literary amîd Scientific
Society (the only other. student orgamiization that could be
a claimiant) liad waived ils dlaims andi expresseti ils will-
ingness 10 bave tIme control of the building vested in the
Athletic Association This latter statement was supporteti
liy Mr. 0. E. Cîmîbeit, vice-president of the Literary anti
Scienlific Society. After twelve or fifleen other witnesses.
bati been calledti o corroborate varions parts of the cvi-
tience already given, Mr. Riddell declared the case for the
stridents closed ; and Mr. Scott openedth Ie defence by
calling Professor Pike.

Interrogaheti by Mr. Scott, t1e professor dilaîtd at
sonie length on the question of discipline, expressing hinm-
self lu favour of a very rigorous code of rules. just hoxv
snicb a code wotild tend to develop the cimaracter of tbe
sîtident by allowing him ho exercise discretion xvas nul
made lery apparent. Surely a university sîmoulti tIo
more--or aI least provitie the opportunity of doing more-
than tlevelop the merely intellectual and furnisbi book-
learning in bulk. Up 10 i891, Dr. Pike thought husîling
was ",a harmless and boyish freak,";9 but since then biis
opinion had undergone a change, owing to the propor-
tions the custom had attained. He would substitute for
the comparatively mild hydropathic treatment the more
drasîic ones in vog-ue in Englisit and American universi-
ties, or, perhaps, that adopted in Germany, of commitmnent


